
Longing for a getaway where you can feel the breeze on your face? Treat yourself to an 
unforgettable trip along one of our many picturesque routes by motorcycle, bike, boat or on foot! 

SAGUENAY–LAC-SAINT-JEAN

ON 
THE ROAD

FJORD ROUTE

LAKE TOUR

CLICK ON THE PICTOGRAMS FOR MORE INFORMATION! Video Itinerary and map WebsiteWebsite

SAGUENAY–LAC-SAINT-JEANSAGUENAY–LAC-SAINT-JEAN

MUST-SEE ATTRACTIONS 
A 1920 ghost town, 256 km of cycling trail and so much more. 

Make sure to not miss a thing!

https://www.bonjourquebec.com/en-ca/where-to-go/regions-cities/saguenay-lac-saint-jean
https://saguenaylacsaintjean.ca/en/
https://monsaglac.ca/en/category/fjord-en/
https://monsaglac.ca/en/category/lac-saint-jean-en/
https://saguenaylacsaintjean.ca/en/discover-saglac/must-see-attractions
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MmYehdCqGbA
https://saguenaylacsaintjean.ca/en/discover-saglac/itineraries


WINTER FUN
In wintertime, we choose to be outside, we 
embrace the beauty of the deep powdery snow. 
Snowshoeing, sledding, skiing is in our DNA.

CYCLING
From a family bike outing to 
intermediate level rides, the 
region’s cycling routes and
trails are ideal for all cyclists!

ADVENTURE IN NATURE
Whether on a trail running alongside a majestic 
fjord or the calm waters of the lake that feels 
like a sea, the Saguenay-Lac-Saint-Jean makes 
a real lifestyle out of the outdoors. 

SNOWMOBILE
Experience winter at its finest!
A snowy white paradise with 3,800 km of trails.

6 M OF
SNOW ON
AVERAGE!

FAMILY
Saguenay–Lac-Saint-Jean is the ideal playground 
for families looking for a vacation that brings them 
together and packs an exciting punch. 

NON-TRADITIONAL 
ACCOMMODATION
If you want to sleep like a baby, there are 
options aplenty. Whether you’re getting some 
shut-eye in a bed & breakfast or an inn, a luxury 
hotel or a tree-top cabin, when night falls, you’ll 
be amazed at how silent it is.

ROADTRIP
Take a road trip along Saguenay–Lac-Saint-Jean’s back 
roads! Stop along the way to stretch your legs, have a 
bite to eat, and get the lay of the land in a region as big 
as the hearts of the people who call it home.

ICE FISHING
Our villages on the ice are a beautifully 
colourful sight. From morning till night, we 
can’t get enough of ice fishing  with other 
friendly and excited people.

CULTURE AND EVENTS
Our museums, Indigenous cultural centres, historical sites, art galleries,
and economuseums have a lot of stories to tell. 

saguenaylacsaintjean.ca • marketing@tourismesaglac.net • 1 855 253-8387 

FOLLOW US!
#saglac

ROADTRIP
Take a road trip along Saguenay–Lac-Saint-Jean’s back 

Visit the pro section of our website for 
itinerary suggestions, maps and photos.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CWhcL8S5PEk&ab_channel=TourismeSaguenay-Lac-Saint-Jean
https://monsaglac.ca/en/category/adventure-in-nature/
https://experiencevelo.com/en/
https://saguenaylacsaintjean.ca/en/discover-saglac/the-seasons/winter-in-saguenay-lac-saint-jean/snowmobilers-paradise
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=B3qb1I4DYh0
https://saguenaylacsaintjean.ca/en/travel-trade-professionnals
https://saguenaylacsaintjean.ca/en/discover-saglac/itineraries
https://www.facebook.com/TourismeSaguenayLacSaintJean
https://www.instagram.com/saguenaylacsaintjean/
https://twitter.com/gotosaguenaylac?lang=fr
https://www.youtube.com/c/SaguenayLacSaintJean/

